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From the Washington Star, July ?4.
A Ulan proposing to ?JurryanotIier 3Ian.

Rome time apo, it H be remembered, a singu-
lar case came tp in the Richmond (Virginia) Courts,
in which a jouiig man named Lipscomb eued an
oibtr young man named Thomas Liutou, for breach
of promise.

Linton.it eeeme, was of Piich remarktblv ferri-nin- e

app-arauc- that h'w friends eapilj persuaded
Lipscomb that he was a female in diHnis., and eo
enamored did he become of Linton aa to ask and
receive a prjnjiae of marriage, which, of
course, the latter was unable to fulfill. But, on at-
tempting to explain why he could not 'come to time,'
the fond "lover" wouldn't believe a word ol it, and
full in the belief tbi;t his enamorata was a womau,
and nothing sbcrr, he sued for breach of promise.
The casa created do little excitement in Rich-
mond.

Au examination by five experienced physicians
was ordtr.-- by the Court, eo thut there ehould be
eo poosit ility of n.ituke, and they reported that
Liumu was undoubtedly a man; so Lipscomb lost
both hUluJy love and ins lawsuit.

Linton has recently arrived in this city, and fiuch
was bis womanish appearance that suspicion was
created as to bis sex, and the Guards were about
to arrest him, and would have done so, but for the
interference of a person who knew the young
man.

Last night Liuton again got into trouble, through
falling ioto the bunds of a parly of young men,
who believed him to be 6ailing under false colors.
A gentleman cognizant of the history of Linton
happened to be present, and upon his representat-
ion Linton was set free.

Feminine beauty would seem to be any thing
but a desirable gilt for a man..

CSfThe coiuige of new cents has been delayed
for want of nickel a want soon to be supplied
from a new source. A recent exploration la North
Carolina gived assurance that one of the most val-

uable deposits of nickel is within a few hours of
New York. The geologist's report will soon be
made known, when the mineralises can form their
own conclusions as to its value.

JThe Trinceton (Iud.) Clarion tells a story of
a scythe fight near Oakland, in that county: Some
of the hands in a wheat field got into a row and
used their ugly weapons so effectually that two
men were wounded, if riot more dangerously, cer-

tainly more fearful to look at than any we have
ever beard of who survived. One man received a
wound in the thigh eighteen inches long by two
inches deep, und another was wounded quite as
biidly in the cheek

C2FSome hearts, like primroses, open most
beautifully in the shadows of life.

C2FVben is a hunter like a carpenter?
When he scours the plain.
EST" To prevent the kitchen door from creaking,

gel a servant girl whose beau comes to the house
to see her.

When does a man love Ha favored rival f
TVneu he loves a flirt whose beloved object is
herself.

T" Consider with yourself whether the wise
and fcood would valu you more or leas if they knew
your whole cuiracter.

tW An IrisLnun was challenged to fight a duel,
but ueclined on the plea that he did not wish to
leave his old mother an orphan.

CS7A pretty foot is generally an indication of
a pretty f.ice, ijratlts reason that ''all's well that
ends well,"

ZST Mrs. Jameson Fays "The bread of life is
lovt; the salt of life is work; the sugar of life is
peofry, the water of life is faith."

tST "I know by a littls what a great deal
mtans," as the gander said when he saw the tip of
a fox's tail sticking out of a hollow tree.

ZST" The sensitive actor who couldn't sit in
the same room with a tea-ur- n on account of its
hL-siii- has just been killed by a "burst of ap-
plause."

E3gT" Dickens eaya of one of his characters,
whose hair is turned grey, that he looks as if
Time had lightly splashed his snows upon it in pass-
ing.

C5F Dabster reduces everything to mathemat-
ics. He got married because kiting saves fifty
per cent on his sugar tax. Old bachelors will
please notice.

tST "I am afraid of .ightning," mutterd a pretty
coquette during a storm.

"Well you n iht be," sighed a despairing lovt r,
'when your heatt is steel."

CSf" The young lady who fancied cucumbers
grew m slicts, has recently beea married to the
young gentleman who B'.nt over to St. Tetersburg
a large o of hearth stones for cleaniug the
steppes of Russia.

EST "Come here, and tell mo what thefour eea-eo- ns

art?"
Young prodigy answers, "Pepper, muBt.rrd, Sblt

and vinegar; them's what mother always seasous
with."

EST "Joseph, are you a philanthrope?" said a
gentleman to our colored gnnman yesterday.

"Lord, yes, Masqat lubs everbody, has an affVc-tio- n

for the whole hututn race, all ruatAind in par-
ticular."

ES?"" Mons.Godard went up from Phihdelphia on
Wednesday with a jackass appended to his balloou.
Ou being liffd from the ground by the balloon,
the jackass tried the old trick of planting his
legs at an angle of about fifty degrees, with his
hoofs ahead of his body, in the orthodox style of
resisting j ick asses; but that movement proving
lamentable failure, he drew up his legs, as if to get
them out of the way as useless appendages, lie
then looked sagely around, fir ft at the upturned
faces of the crowd, then at the house topi, and f-

inally, Ending all things ehi melting from view, he
turned his exclusive atteuliou to the inflated mss
over his head. Jack was astonished, if ever a don
key was in this world.

Sagacious Dow. A broker in Chicago has a
dog, remarkable for its iotelligeuce. Kvery Satur-
day momiug the dog receives from its master a one
dollar bill, which it carries carefully to market, aud
with which it pays its meat bill for the week. One
day through press of buxines, the broker neglect-
ed to give Bepo Lis customary allowance, and
through street and Warehouse, mart and exchange,
the dog followed hi Waaler, who wondered at such
unusual attendance. At last, snugly ensconced in
hid office chair, the broker had time to recollect the
cause of honest Bepo'a pertinacity, and, careful'y
taking a bid from his pocket, he threw it to the dog,
expecting to see hiut depirt usual. But to his
surprise and annoyauce, the dog, placing his fare-pa- w

upon the note, gave four nharp barks iu rapid
succession, and coutinuod this interesting perform,
ance until his master angrily snatched up the note,
and found th causu of the noise expluiuej th
bill vas discounted fur fjur per cent.

Bclweb on Tns Wefo akd WoMty. Iu ,U
new work, uow in course of publication,
"What he will do with it?" Halwrr thus uror- -
alizeson the "weed" aud women:

lie who doth not smoke bath either known
no grlefj, or rcfuseth hiuiself the softest con-eolati-

next to that which comes from heaven.
"What softer lLau womn.f whispers the young
reader. Yountf reader, woman teases as well
as oousoles. Woman makes half the sorrows
which she boasts the privilege to aootbe. Wo-
man oonsoles, it is true, while we are young
aud handsome; whtu we are old and ugly,
woman entibs and scold j a. On the whole,
then, woman in this scale, the weed in that,
Jupiter, hang out thy balance, and weigh
them both, and if thou ghe ll i nference to
womun all I can suy is, tL. u xt time Juno
rofSei thee, O Jupiur, fry ilo weed."

NASHVILLE:
MONDAY, AUGUST 3, 1857.

ELECTION" ON THURSDAY,
AUGUST 6tli.

e sure and Vote !

Alien Suffrage.
Notwithstanding the fact that this question,

during the last session of Congress, attracted
as much of the etrioos attention of the Senate
as any other eiDgle question that was present
ed fjr its consideration; was warmly dis-case-

day after day; became the test between
the Northern and Southern Senator; and is as
prominently an iue before the people as any
other question of the day, the democratic press
has attempted to brand it as a humbug,
as they do all questions, out of which
they cannot make capital for themselves.
They have sedulously avoided a discussion
of its merit,; and have, so far as they were
able, kept their opinions of it a secret, and
their readers in ignorance of its nature aud
merits. At the outset of the canvass, Gen.
Ilarn?, while expressing himself content with
the laws of Tennessee, making citizenship in-
dispensable to suffrage, took bold ground in
favor of alien suffrage, and defended it as aju st
principle in its application to the territories.
Finding the doctrine unpopular and loathsome
to the people, the n doubtable champion of
the democracy, later in the canvass, changes
his tactics, and defends the action of Congress-- ,

in organizing the territorial governments, al-

lowing unnaturalized persons to vote in th
first election, leaving it to the territorial Lee- -
ifciacure thereafter to hx the qualification of
voters. But Col. Uatton, held him to the
point to the last, and would not suffer him to
change his position,.without a'full recantation of
the "infamous doctrine." This he never made,
and we are bound to regard him as its advo-
cate. This is sufficient to turn every patriotic,
conservative democrat in the State from his
support, and would do it. but for the inveter- -

I acy of partizan prejudice, and the still more
poverful dictation of partizan leaders. "We
again put it to the masses whether they are in
favor of allowing the raw alien, the unnatu-
ralized foreigner, to come into this country,
and take possession of the country through the
ballot box ? If you are not, then give the
doctrine your condemnation at the polls on
Thursday next.

To aid Gen. Harris in Lis inconsistencies, the
Nashville organ denies that he ever favored
such a principle. That paper has shown a
course on this subject, that renders it totally
unfit to be the defender of any body's incon-
sistencies. We have already several times
called attention to its ridiculous and indefen-
sible attitudes, and it has never made an effort
to extricate itself. Every time it refers to the
subject, it gets itself into still further difficul-
ties, and intensifies its own shame. Ilere are
some of its oracles:

As the Patriot does not seem to regard Know-Nothingis- ni

as quite dead enough, we propone, in
; a day or two, cutting off its head again, for our

own amusement, by showing that this bugaboo
j about alien suffrage which the Patriot is trying to

raise, is really a sound principle, which has been
uniformly practiced by our government, nd sup-- .
ported by mn of all parties. Union arid Ameri-
can, March 26.

"Alien Stijfrage" may be an arlic'e in the creed
of "Sham Democracy" and "Rlack Republican ism,"
but it is not and never was a doctritus of the real
Democracy, which support d and triumphantly elect- -
ed James Buelnnan to the Presidency, it was

; never a recognized article in the creed of that De-- !
raocracy to which the Union and American p.

Union and American, May 28.
The Patriot thai Gi-n- . Llarrishas taken his

position in favor of alien in the territories.
Now we deny this most unequivocally. Gen. Har-
ris has not done this, nor has any Democrat whtnn
u e have ever heard of. Union arid American, July
23.

"Comment is unnecessary."

Republican Convention in Kentucky. A Re-
publican Convention was held at Newport, Ky., on
the 9tli inet., for the purpose of nominating a caniii- -
date for Conares A. J. Payne was nominated for
the State Senate, and B. F. Sariford for Consress.

; A series of resolutions wtre unanimously adopted,
expressing regret at the existence of slavery in
Kentucky, and expressing sympathy with the Black
itepuo ican party. Among others, the following
resolution was adopted:

Iitmlied, That it is the paramount interest of
Kentucky, if she would keep pace ith the growtti
ud onward career of her sister States of the West,

to footer and encourage free white labor, and that
all white citizens should be free men free to think,
free to speak, and free to vote. Union and Amer-
ican.

Our neighbor should have given a further
report of the doings of the Newport conven-
tion. We will add another resolution, which
was written by li. F. Sauford, the nominee of
the Convention for Congress, and which was
unanimously adopted. It is as follows:

Resolved, That we hail with open hearts and open
arms that surging tide of emigration that is setting
in upon us frcm the old um-ld-

, aud composed
of those who seek for that freedom and human
happiness here thtt is denied them every where
else."

We presume it lid not occur to our neigh-
bor to show that the Alien Suffrage, sham De-

mocracy of Tennessee was hand in glove with
' the foreigner loving Republicans of Kentucky,

in their open-htarte- d and open-arme- d welcome
of "that surging tide of emigration that is set-

ting in vpon vsfrom the old world." How long
will the people mmaiu biinded, to the dangers
ot Democratic forcignism, and foreign abuli-tiunis- m

?

tST" The eham Democratic organs think it
highly improper for the President or Secreta-
ry of a Kailroad Company to make an Amer-
ican speech; but all right for the Governor of

) the State to neglect his dutica and go about as
an itinerant lecturer upon pnrty politics. They
are beautiful iliustrationa of consistency.

So far, every body i eatUfied whh Mr. Buchan-
an's Aduiinirtration. No one finds fault with it
Union and Atmrican.

Let us see about this. Some weeks ago the
Democratic State Convention ef Georgia, do
nouueed the Buchanan-Walke- r policy to make
Kstisas an anti-hiv- e State, and demanded the
recall of Governor Walker. W? Cud in the
Georgia papers a letter from Judge Thotna,
the President of the Convention, iu response
to the Washington Union, giving a history of
the action of that body on the sutject. lie
says:

The mm of the matter is, finely-tigh- t counties
out of one huidred and srvtn roied un.tnoioulythat "fid. hly to the principle which Carried him
into office demanded of hir. b'uilnnao the rec.ll
oi uov. vainer; ,n other word, if he did not tetill Aim, ht shoicej a tcanl of fje.'ity j thota rm -
ciplts ; and the plain EikIi i of lut i. A trillrwiff to recill ktm, Aoai himself . rtur.ia '

lhia i a plain, uuvaruisbeU accjuutof a hat tookplce, and Hie rea-ou- s upon which it proceededIt reoialu for the D.mocrscy or Ueor;u to prove
whether the treachery of aouie, the timidity oi oth-
ers, or the power tf government ptronK, can
driva or teduce them from a p iiion tbey have

l ken. aud which la una ol "fidelity to the
fcouih aed the Courtiiutiou."

But enough of the organ and its editorial. I
siubt ank pardon of your reader for juiu1 o much
tiui on uch a tisaua of Uhtvhooda and f.llacira.
They ara aluwt beneath contempt, an J cu ueoiveno oue who it tuM lrtuly a iWor tit Ait eviHtry
and wiLing tj 6 decreed, IU it a ft and proper
argtnfor Mr. luchanan, if ke rttii Walker itx
that caar, Li oraa U worthy id Lim aud he Is wor-
thy of hi orgau. Ia that tnt, history. ".Uri
her pen of Iron and her Ubh t v( br-aa- ," though
-- ot CimdrcJing to mntiou th rg ,H,tci!l r lU
doH Ik MasT a a I t NAM umt wiru A!oLO.

It fctve ui uo p!e.ur to conlvtujUte iiuu a
future. I woulj ta have rcud iu Ui tnveuiiou

for any resolution censuring Mr. Buchanan. He
then had rot had time to put himself right, and I
did not confi le in the newspiper rumors, that he
h8d sanctioned the inaugural before Walker went
to Kan-a- s. It was nothing but just that he should
be allowed to speak for himself. Now the ea3e is
different he has bad time. It is possible that
even now he might remove him and give satisfac-
tory reasons for the delay, though I must confuse I
am unable to see how he could make out his justi-
fication.

The time, however, is rapidly passing, away
when this will be possible, and soon he must
take his pi ice io the history of his country
an honest man who dared to do his duty, or
one who treacherously deserted and violated the
great priupiphs on which he was elected, and soli
himsth'to the abolition foes he bad just defeated.
But wht re will you go, and whom will you joir ?
This question has been pressed by some who would
have ua succumb to power aud yield our rights.
For rnTself, I will join no one I will go no where.
The Democracy of Georgia, by a vote of more than
twelve to one, have adopted sound Southern princi
pies, and we have a candidate whoexpreses his cor-
dial approval of tbem. Let those who wish to sur-
render to the Administration look out for some
place to go to and some party to join. Let us
learn a lesson from the old Whigs. In 1841,
when tbey were betrayed by Tjler, they did not
abandon their prty or their principles. No one
blamt-- d them for Tyler's treachery, because they
cut loose from birn. Let us do the same let us
maintain our rights, and count ell enemies who de-
ny them to us. When we do this, we have done all

it is not for mortals to command success, tbey
can oi:ly deserve it.

Very respectfully,
THOMAS W.TB.OMAS.

Elberton, Ga., July 20, 1857.

Ve would respectfully ask onr contempora-
ry if these indignant denunciations of the
President of the Democratic State Conven-
tion of Georgia, does cot savor somewhat of
dissatisfaction.

Is New York an American City?
It is hardly worth while to multiply words, or to

waste breath in further demot strating the now suff-
iciently self-evide- nt fact, that a large proportion of
the foreign population of this city are animated by
a spirit of opposition to law, which, if unt soeedily
suppre-sed- , will render a standing array, to keep the
peace, just as much of a necessity, here, as it is in
the large cities of Europe. The spirit is imported
from abroad, and it is a sorry reflection, that so far
from meeting unanimous discouragement here it. is
directly strengthened and winked at by not a few
native born demagogues, whose political ambition
is too often paramount to the commoner obliga-
tions of patriotism. The revolutionary frenzy on
the Continent in 1848, in wreaking its vengeance on
crowned heads and hereditary despotisms, forgot, in
the progress of its excesses, to pay respect, or de-
fer to, authority of any kind, and hence the pas-
sions of the European "Republicans," so called
ran so far beyond the proper stopping place, so to
to speak, that ere lon; it was found that lhi-- had
been getting rid of one tyrant, or two, or three,

only to be trodd. n under loot by fifty, or a hun-
dred, or a hundred thousand, in the shape of
street mobs, sometimes organized, sometimes
unorganised, us in Paris, and Berlin, in Vienna,
and Rome. After the firt flush of revolutionary
success, those excesses naturally wrought a

The substantial classes of France, Germany,
and Italy saw and felt that there might be eveu
worse things than the strong government of a King
or an Emperor, and hence, the heels overhead
"Republicanism" of Paris, Berlin, Vienna irni
Rome, which had shown such a tendency to mis-
take License for Liberty, and so mistaking, to de-

generate into a mere the old French
Uein of Terror was soon extinguished in the
name of "Law and Order." Kings picked up their
crowns again, and many of the rtstk ss spirits which
had taken part in the revolutions were comp- lied
to quit the Continent, or hazard the prospect of a
life-lo- st journ in state prisons or iu some place
of banishment beyond sea. In 1849 and 1850 it
is well known, there was a wholesale emigration
of persons of this description ro the United States;
many of them were notorious Red Republicans,
and some of them like Herr Hecker (who cam-
paigned so zealously for Fr. mont last fall) pushed
their way westward; but the grat majority,

that the revolutionary fires would again
burst out in Europe, and wishing to be as near the
conflagration as possible, made their headquarters
here and here they are. From 1850 to t:ie pres-
ent t'me, the German immigration has been steadi-
ly on the increase. German revolutionary ideas
have likewise been on the increase. One of these
ideas is, that the theatres, the dancing houses, and
the lager bier saloons, should be kept open ou Suu-d- y.

Another of these ideas is that any attempt
to close one or the other in an infringement of their
"religious lib rty," and, as such, ought to be re

as it was resisted, the other day, in the
17th Ward, by stoning and clubbing the police.
Never having been permitted any real liberty at
homf, never having bad the privilege of resorting
to the ballot box to right, iu a quiet way, a politi-
cal wrong, tbey are unable to appreciate that sub-
lime American principle, which teaches observance
to all laws, no matter how objectionable these
laws may be, until tiiey are legally undone by the
people themselves, in due time, at the ballot box.
Being for the most part men of active, restless in-

tellects, and carried away by the freedom of speech,
here, which was forbidden at home, it is no wonder
that foreigners of this description embark so large-
ly in American politics. It is no wonder, either,
that they should have loving overtures from a sec-
tional "Republican" party, which not only promi-
ses the freest play to the loose European notions of
obligation to law, but actually numb rs among its
lead rs Apostles of Fuuricrism, Socialism, and other
French aud German sentimentalities, iu practice
utterly incompatible with the well being oi Ameii-c- a.

Iu this way, Foreigaism is come to be a mighty
power iu this metropolis. It knows this, as Weil as
we do, and it begins to put forth its strength in a
most omiuous and forbidding form. The mob that
got the better of the police, in the 17th ward, the
other day, was a European, not an American mob.
1 breals agaiust the policy were uttered iu a strange
tongue by the same fierce looking men, who, in
the some strange tongue, shouted so hoarsely for
"Fremont and Freedom," without knowing what
Freedom was last Presidential election. That
Seventeenth Ward, remember, was for two entire
days in the complete possession of this foreign mo i;
the police hud been beaten back and could do no-
thing and when that mob at length dispersed, it
did so with an apparent consciousness that it had
for once got the better of the civil authorities, and
was obliged to succumb, in the end, only to a threat-
ened demonstration of artillery and bayonets.
Now, these are ugly facts cot rhetoric nor
fecial pleading, to promote any party or politi-
cal purpose whatsoever. And the questiou which
such troubles provoke must force iisrlf upon every
candid thoughtful mind. Is it not time high time

for Amertcns all to wake up to a sense of the
dangers wh eh threaten us by the fatal predomin

ance given, aud to be given by American Black
f Republicans to European Red Republicans? Are

turopcan assassius, who have not been long enough
among us, to spe-- k a syllable of English are Eu-
ropean assdsins to sack our stores and shoot down
our policemet;? Ia our city to be the common ren-
dezvous of all the thieves, murderers and assas-
sins who have been transferred to our shores fro.a
thejaiUof Pari, Antwerp, Hamburg, Beriin, Vt
enna, Florence, Leghorn, Genoa and Rome? be-

cause the German, the Frenchman, the Italian has,
or nmy have the riht to vote.

Is tuere not enough Americanism bft to come to
thercscu.? If the Irish "Dead Ribbits" are all
mortgaged to the Democracy; if the R-- d Republi-
can ol Germany are all gon, or going, over to
Black Republicanism let the "Americans" go
over to the Americans, nnd see if it is pos-io- le

once more to govern our unfortunate city on Amer-
ican principles Let ti.is be done at once; and, we
fear not to say, there is an end of foreign

murdering our policemen io the streets; of
highway meu etopnint the car to rob the passen-
gers; and eul ol Irion rebellions in theSixtli Ward
and of German monocracy in the Seventeenth.
X. Y. 'jrpress.

M. BtRANGka AUD THEllFRkSS or THI FatNCH.
The latent advice from Paris speak of the ion-tinue- d

dangerou iKuee of the Poet M. Bebanqce
U s door is crowded all diy by eminent author
and people of all rdnk of society, who call to make
eioquirie and subscribe their name. The Contti-tuti.iHH- fl

contains the following:
"The Empress, on bearing of the illness which

placed tho life of Beranger in danger, sent M.
her private secretary, to express her

sympathy fur the sufferer. Notithuu :iug hi ou

state, Beranger, signified hi detire to receive
her Majesty' secretary. Extended ou a soft, Li
itcj paid and (urunkeu, hi eyes half c!od, Beran-g- tr

raised bis fund to take 1'iatof M. Damw-Ui-uur- d,

who told him in hoa cu.e he baa cotce to
coudole with him on Li bu Bering, 'llcr iv
i very good,' said Berauger in a feebla voice. 'It

u very natural,' replied M. Dam-Uuir- d, 'that
the Eruprera should feud to you: You were one of
the d. 1 ghu of her yuutr, aud to her adoiiratiou for
the poet are united eteeui and affwcuon fur tue
mau. While SI. Damaa llmard was ipeaking, the
couiitetiaiC0 of Bcranger brightened up, and he

id, rfce Euiprea is very kiud. Biia parS--d
oob'y through the diiVerent phases cf her hie, and
now in the ex!ud WUOu iu which ha t placed,
the give prAjI uf an excellent heart. Do not tail.'
ddsd Bcraugvr, ' la xpre to her ell my grati-

tude."

want a lively aod ever-acti- v tivy
constantly ciieul.tiog houj port to jkhI, and her.
ever the white fljg ol Commerce b found ai d
cou.ttt!jr moviu ia tot a dircciiusia ruuU t.ie
worU.

t

i

- Correspondence of the Patriot.
Saratoga Springs, July 57, 1857. .

Mzssrs. Eoitoes: After a few days' inspection
of Newark its manufactories, churches, lager beer
and genus homo, we crossed over to New York, and
stepped on board the floating palace New World,
to take a night-sa- il up the Hudson. We reached
the Highlands before darkness set in. The scene-
ry wm darkly magnificent. Dish on both sides th
highlands reared ihtis rocky brows, capped with
luxurUnt brush-woo- d, end belted with creeping
vines, the adamant fUuk-guar- d of the march of wi.
ters ; while the C itskill Mountains stood, like weird
sentinels, on the outposts, with a gigantie oak for a
musket, and a black cloud for a foraging cap.
Night crept upon us slowly and itatelily ; and, in
the fancies that gathering night engenders, it seem-
ed as though the boat was a fifteenth centuy cas-

tle, standing still, and stern, and antique, while the
paraphernalia of a new continent swept by swiftly,
rushing fir behind and away from us. First came
the wild, broken scenery of nature : anon could be
seen an excavation, then a road, now a cabin
among the trees, soou a cultivated field, until at
last we awoke from our revery by the sight of flash-
ing lights, and steeples, aod warehouses, and tall
buildings, crouched oi the bank, and called Pough-keepsi- o.

And we then thought of the Columbian
era, and the apparently visionary anticipations of
Columbus, De Soto, CorUz, Sir Walter Raleigh &

Co., concerning this America; and methought
there was a reality in the imaginative revery. The
castle still stands on the Rhine, where it etood three
and a half centuries ago. It has buried generation
aftor generation the but scion of the race but lit
tie wiser than the progenitor of the stock ; while
the new land, the virgin continent, has grown up,
and walked by, leaving the castle still frowning in
rums, green in ivy, noisy with bats and owls.

At six o'clock next morning the boat arrived at
Albany, where we found a hearty welcome, open
hearts, fnd open arms ready to receive us. We
stopped here for a few days, viewing every thing of
interest in this, the city of Rip Van Winkle ; but as
it woull maKe our letter too long to give you a syn-
opsis of all that interests a traveller here, we will
defer it until our next episUe, which we will devote
to Albany, the oldest city in America.

From the city of the Dutch we journeyed to Sar-
atoga, the mo6t celebrated watering-plac- e in the
couutry. It is situited iu the county of the sara;
name, about forty miles above Albany, and ten
miles north of Baliston Spa, where, but a few weeks
ago, ry Marcy died. It is but a two-hou- rs'

ride from Albany, and no one should vUit
New York city without "running up" to this de-

lightful place, where American ed Aristocra-
cy has made itself a summer nebt, iu which they
can speed and be spent in the labor of ei jojing
themselves. Here cluster, in huge wooden pnla-ce- s,

like modern juggernauts, flocks of fashion-worshipper- s,

ready and wi ling to cast themselves, soul
and body, under the wheels of the high-prieste-

chariot, to bow before Mammon and spread then
selves before Fashion. Here, moustaches of every
coljr, form, texture, and size, overhang the ortho-
epy of compliment aud flattery, checking off every
well-turn- ed phrase in honor of "dernnition sweet-
ness" Here, the ladies' waiting-maid- s toil two-thir- ds

of the day building up feminine pyramids.
Here the pryamids are let loose in a ball-roo- m, and
sail around iu every mathematical figure known in
Davies or out of Davies. Here is a stout old lady
from Philadelphia leads the ton, and weighs almost
oue, too. Here the sentimental Miss from Four-taent- h

street languishes ia the company of ber
"dear Mortimer Fitz Herbert Fitz Alleu" and Fitz
Heaven knows what eLe. Here the gold-deck- ed

scion of cobbler parents and tailoring establishments
prates weakly of Eome "dem'd enchanting, bewitch-
ing, engrossing, captivating little Venus," and dan-
ces unweariedly all night iu tight boots, whisper-
ing nothings to "wooman, lovely wooman." Here
is called to mind the Italian proverb, "Bella e fol-li- a

vanno spesso in carnpagnia."
During our stay at the Springs the greatest ex-

citement existed among the vhhors, in coLsequence
of a report that the celebrated Congress Spring
the chief pilar of Saratoga had given out; that
its race was run, and that it would either "dry up"
or become so weakened by a spring of natural wa-

ter, as to ruin it forever as a medicinal or fashiona-
ble resort. Had Congress Spring indeed met with
such a misfortune, Saratoga would have followed
the fate of Baliston, which, a few years ago, was
the pi ice. But an jourefhui roi, demain rienl
Poor B .llston is now the resort of only that few who
seek health and pure air, without dissipation. How-

ever, after digging round the spring, it was found
that the cliy aud sand hud gotten into the conduit
leading from the spring to the spring-hous- e. This
was remedied, and Richard is himself again.

The water of the springs of which there are
several, Congress, Pavilion, High Rock, Empire,
and one or two more is somewhat io taste like a
strong but sickly Sedlitz powder. Their virtues
are manifold, and doubtlees they have done much
good.

There ia one phase of living here which is very
pleasant. A person who likes retirement can board
at a private house in the village, and really enjoy
himself, if he loves scenery, pure air, running wa-

ter, and is interested in the reminiscences engen-
dered by a tide over the batth-grouu- d at Saratoga,
or a sail on the Lake. A ride of a few miles brings
you to Like George, where is an excellent oppor-
tunity of indulging in piscatory propensities. While
at Saratoga we had the pleasure of heating Ole BulL
Tbalberg was also announced for a matinee.

This much will suffice fur this letter My next
will be devoted to Albany and New York.

Yours, as of yore,
FRAJCK

Government Patronae doiug- lis Work.
Washington, July 25.

The potent effect of Government patronage is
shown in the recent courso of set end Southern
newspapers. Tbe Richmond Enquirer, represent-
ing the autocracy of Virginia De mocracy, cme up
to the defeuce ol the Administration in very vigor-
ous style against the complaints and threat of the
Georgia, Aladama and extremists, who
wereattmptiug to organize an insurrection on the
basis of opposition to Walker's presumed policy in
Kans is The reason Is that the chief editor of the
Enquirer has been recommended for the mission to
Naples, and i on probitiou. So, too, the Examiner,
a very violentsectional sheet; its chief editor ia Min-
ister at Turin, and does not wish to be recillei.
But for thi circumstance it would have led the pick
iu full cry gaiot the President and hi Territorial
viceroy. The Governor of Yirgiai i not exempt
from the same influence. Covetous of olliee himself,
he is erjuaUy tealous fou the promotion of his
frieo 1, one of whom. Boo. K K. Meade, haa car-
ried off the first prix of the missioo to Brazil.
Pending the d'mrioution of these honors, it i os-
tentatiously announced that Gov. Wise heartily en-
dorses and supports Walker.

In addition to these evidencrs of Sonthern com-plianc- e

wuh the fashion uf the timea, I see it sUt-t- d

that Beverly Tucker, Esq., Uu EJitor of the
Sentinel, and an origitul and iff ctive Buchaneer,
h wriit-- n a letter in favor of WaikeriEm. Burl
nly want an cfiice, and I hope he will get one.

Practical the poer of pul oiiage U the nextgreatest engine of government aftrr military power.
Public opinion, much vaunted as It ha been, U as
dust, compared ith one or'the other or these agea-c- it

s. If, therefore, the Republican should get pos
sion of the Govrrument, they will mike theirpower kit ia the extremes! corner of the South, a

ihe Democrat are uow dorug at the North witu rjlittle inconvenience to themaelvea. Ar. T. Cuurur
and Enquirer.

A facetious gentleman, traveling in thecoan-t-- y,

ou arriving at hi lodging-plac- e in theevening, was met by the ostler, m Wihe thua
addre?.d:

"Hoy, extricate that qnadrnped from the ve-
hicle, tabulate him, devote Luu aa adequate
supply of uutrkiou aliment, nd, wheu theAuioraof tuoni shail B- -iu illumine the orient-
al honz ti, I will reward jou wi h a pecuni-ary

'
couiperatioc fr your amiable Lo.-t.iul-i-iy.

Tb boy, not understanding a word, ran Intothe house, raying: m:ittr, Lere Dutch-m- u

witu to you."

Oa S.ndsy A,t u,. Sad. T,. Crnkac wart. (a51 ei aaj S asvatia.
Th. friefcd. and .uusno--s ot ,h, M r 1(t..4 ta aud M. ru6.fl. fr, ,hs tM of .a t.wa Utea u, m rung t hi oVJk.
Invicw lV M by U. &ct. Mr R Sst.
At lU rotiw, ,f t. fouUi Kh.::. sfr.4y trtcii-.a- t i.Ui.ly.j JL Cm.--

Tanner Wanted.
A MAN capable of attending to a Tan Yard and of

carrying H 03 with tffioitney, to whom good wages
wij be paid. One desirous ot engg iDfr a a partner wouM
be preferred. Attirees, bkSJ. 8. LOGAN,

8Ug3 w4t. Kingston, Desoto Parish, La.

THE NASHVILLE NEWS.
THE directors would make known to the public that,

just received their printing materials from
New York, they are prepared to commence immediately
the publication of the Nashviile News." All who dcire
to advertise in it are requested to hnc" theii advertise-
ment without delav to Mr. A. A Jili r, in the building
cf the Methodist l ook Concern, on the East de of the
PabUc Square. A. V. 8. LlNDdLfcY,

auj;8-- lt. President.

Great Redaction in Prices

'It. C. M'NAIRY &, CO.'S.
BEING anxious to reduce oar sannaer stock to the very

po3:ibli point be ore i eciiving our fall Im
we wilt fom this d ite offer any portion of it at
Greatly lleduced Prices.

We will offer
Dre.--s bilks;

.Flounced Paregt g;
Organdie-- ,

frin ed Jicooeis,
Musiins,

Summer Chintz,
tumu.tr Mantles, c, Ac,

At pr C3 that will insure their sale. Anri to sil perons
not aupiied, we would say now is the time, for we are
dcteriiiin-- d to close them out regard ess of cost.

We have a large stock of buple Uoods, Carpeting?, Rngs,
Mats, Oil Ciom., Curtain Goods, Linen Table Uarr.ask,
Table Cloths, Napk.ni. Towels, Couo i and Linen Sheet-ing- v,

Slusq.ito Nets, etc., which we will ttlnl the very
loest possible prices.

Aug a. K. C. McSAIRY A CO.

Champagne and Sweet Cider.
LOT of the above just received.

2 pickat-- ol New York Made Ale Pjmps;
1 lot with Silver t'ops;

Ji'J boxes French OoDkcLionry Articles, fresh;
Candies n.a ie to order frtsh every uaj;
Oi ackers ma le fi esn diily, all kind; ;

S'J bbls Nuts, assorted;
luO bbls Ale, best brand?;

The above aruc.es are lrea and will be Bold cheap by
J. (i. KOKkKTcON,

a.'gS. broouway.

Head this and Profit Thereby!

I. C. NICHOLSON & CO.'S,
IS'o. 22. on the Square,

You can get all kinds of Goods at Greatly Re-
duced Prices.

OUR Eummer DRESS G00D3 we will sell at co t, and
less than cost, for w are very anxious to clo.-- e

them ail out before fall, and ill make the price no object
jut so we will sell trie goods.

We have left seme beau iiul Silk and Flounced Orsrandies,
and Berage fluid Organdies, and French and Scotch Mus-
lins; also, Mantles, Hosiery and variout other things which
we will not mention here, but can be found at our house,
ome cheaper than anywhere else, our stock of

rw JbLito GoodsIs very large, aod we will give great bargains in that way.
Be sure you call soon before tiiey are all gone, lor we ai e

over aiixious that our customer should euj y the benefit
of our cheap goods. I. C. NiOHOlON a AO.

August 2 tw

Clianceiy Court at Nashville.
Andrew Jackson vs. Madison 0. Napier, et al.

AT the office of the clerk and master of the Chancery
Court at Na hvilie, on the 11th day of February, 1657,

on motion of complainant, by counsel in the above cause,
and it appearing to the eatisfactiun of the clerk and master,
that the taid defendant, Madison C. Napier, is a nt

of the State of Tennesc.ee, and therefore the ordinary
process of this court cannot be served upon him, it is there-
fore ordered by the cierk and mas er that publ cation b
made for four weeks in succession in th Nashville Patriot,
a new paper published in the city of Nashville, requiring
the said defendant to appear at the next term i f tbe t han-cer- y

court to be ho den for the county ol Davidson, at the
court house thereof, in the ct y of Nahvi le , on the first
Monday in November next, and answer said bill, or the
same wlil be taken for confessed as to him and tet down lor
bearing ex parte. C. 1). lilt EN,

Aug3 wit pr'sfeefS. Clerk and Master.

stuayj:o.
ON Thursday evening, 8Uh imt., from the subscriber,

bay borse four or five years old, a little white on
his hind feet, a splint on one of bis fore lent, and shod all
round. If delivered at Noel's Mable the finder wiU be
suitably rewarded.

augl. A. A. HATCHER.

Hotel at Auction.
ON MONDAY, 3rd day of October next, I will offer at

auction, my Hotel, known as the "TRENTON
HOT L," together with the stable and garden lots, thereto
attached, situated in the town of Trenton, Tenn.

This isvaluible property, either as a i ub'ic House, or
for s of any character, r si'.uated iu and occu
pying the most eligible position for tusiness, in tovn. I
wid sell on the day speriSed, unless disposed of privately.
In the meantime,! shall continue to keep it open for the
accommodation of Ihe pubic, and all who mav be pVased
to call on me, may be assured of a kind reception and hos-
pitable cheer.

Trenton. Aug. 1.1SST. J. P. HILL

HAItlCE CO. HA1MUIA1).
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED Proposals will be received at the ofEce of the
county Kailroad Company, in the town of Glas-

gow, Ky., u.itil the 1st day of October, 1S57, for ihe (.md-uation- ,

masoniy, 1 ridging, Ac, of said Road. Bids will be
received for the entire road, ten mile- - in length, or by Mo-
tions, averaging a mile each. Specifications of the work
can be had upon application to Jobs T. Cox, Engineer, and
plans and profiles of the work seen at the office of the En-
gineer, in Glasgow.

Aug. 1 6. Wm. SaMPiON, Pres't.

Negroes for Sale.
YTE have a good lot of SEOKOES on hand for sale,
v V Amongst them are son e gocd roost, sever! first

rate house servants, a valuable b.ack-niii- h, and 10 or 15
good fie d hands. 11. II. UAYNLS A CO.

August 1 tf.

HOW RECEIVING AKD OrEXlXQ Al

T. & W. Eukiu & Co.'s
NO. 48 lM IiLIC SQUARE,

julySl --tf NASHVILLE. TENSES8FE.

THOS. EAKIV. M. 8. FAKIX. ADAM a. ADAMS.

T. & V. EAKIN &C0.,
IMPOE1ERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

IN

DRY, GOODS,
NASHVILLE, TE!V!S I.S.VEE.

IV e have now Iu Store m. superb tock
of sritixu A .MS MiU.Tir.Il GOODS in
wvliicli will be found some of the nioat
tasty good for Lndie aud (.entlemeu
ever oflVted in ali vllle.

We have largely increased our stock of

Ilcatlymatlc Clothiii
And are fully prepared to meet the growing demands cf

the Trade at
Reduced Prices.

Our Slock or

IIO.MKETS
2TIATLr:i,

VAUILTIES,
Ac, &r,t

Will he found large and attractive, to all of which w

invite th attention of Merchants, as our facilities enable
ui to offer extra' Inducements.

T. A, AV. i:.kiv V CO.
Na'bviu., Aut. i, 1'57.

Furnishing and Fancy Goods.
JCST receive! per Eipre.s a choice lot of Ladies and

L)resm Cc ; Work Koxes, f rnished
nd nnfuroi.bed. Also, Iuary. vi'orxl aid a var.etr ot

Palm Leaf fans; Hair, lotii, Na.:, Fie.-- h and Clo'n
Brushes; Pocket Books, Portmoaies, Katira and elrapa,
rc --or, Ac. or sale by

August 1. J. ITjUcTILL.
avjiiti: Jc i:r siiut-r- .

OUE Stock cf 8hirU Is now complete, ranrint In site
12 to IS I eh? In the neck W aan now fit every

tixe, and warrant all the Doer grades. For rale rty
August l J. n. McriILL.

r.ii:it vi:aiiY
JC31 !0 hand another Invoice of .asonab! Cnderwear

Linen, fnk. Lisle ll.rtal, tiaus Mcriuu, Uaosr
Cotton, and a variety of other stales.

"r--t . 3. IT. McOILL.

.m:;k i i i:s.
RECS-tVF- 'hi dav a superb arortinrnt of Tie, plain

Satin aud ail, au4 a va ie.'y of F.nc co ura.
August 1. J. u. Meiiltl.

II A LI hum:.
A KOTHER Invoice at Eocks, various styles, received
CA. ana for sale by

August 1. J. H. McA ILL.
KVItOK A a .VI Ail . tOI.I.AMf.

A IHNHfOVIIC rt(iinl of Collars, regular Stiles,
and a UmtmaU (udIili CjI sr.. rir k.

August 1. J. It. McOILU

S2I&T BOSOMS AND PEARL STODS

VMLL 1.4 of hn4 ot f h.rl Fomxik, a.ad a tupply
1'ta l Mds received and kr stle b,Aagnt 1. J. H. UcUlLL.

Tit VI I.IMJ I ltl VllS.
Itr hav jet a frw bet qaalitr fcule Leather Truuks
V V and Vaiiws ant a lot ol theater style.

An- - J. U. McGILL.

m CK.SK.!. U1.UVLN,
JCST received a sn.d M uf i;ht iirM Buck-k- Glovesavaiiety of other rr , by

J- - aietllLL,Laiif' and CenUe.-nru-' rerouting eior.Aag'4st 1. corner of auU Cuiice str:.
CATTLE STE 1YD OU ST0LE5T!!

uO !1U:VAKD.
OTEAYKD wr stulen from U. prea.is ( th lat UtO tr.ew l.rruw.oa th Ctiarloltc t.ie, MSfc HhaO vtBEfcr LX i n.E. Said eiU, tti4 thrf let, td, a aetl,i4ud Ur Q h ra'up, liree of I .u,tli4b ten tf.ys ago, aod the b. ; ua w Xaj lst.6k3 of tt. auve tc.i ca;;l werw aii..ii or ilea,
H ardtug, J lutuare were truM la M i.-- i fJ-Sur- d

ttiuainst, 1 U give '- tlxift ri J Kre it. Un.ierf
ot ait at ti.cdt U im at Zttjit.u , ur I for Sa4 Ivt :,
H..rr.i i al
jai saa L, CCiLtyjiN.

c Ll-i'.- "-t fur C tvsaaJftt b--- 1
. x ly t.illJl, LO s , k

PRATER'S INK. Print- -
nf News and- . . . ;.i.an. ji t-- pro iu waul vi a superim 1 ..v-.- -

Hook Ink. can find a supply at the Patriot Offiee, for tale
cheap forcath. apr5 EMlTtl. CAMP IQ.

SOD A m TTNTAJN. A T
No. VS. on C.ierrv street, is all ready for

the Cummer, to supply the thirsty with delicious beverage.
pr4 CHARLES MILL BR.

TN RAGS. I will pay 3 cents
2 ' tJi Cash for good Cotton and Linn Kag,de

liveredatmy Kag Store on the North-eas- t corner of the
V''00l'ta lldt!Uk E8Sre w. 8?cwmTr.MA!t.

TO PRINTERS. We hare
- S iiner Rnval Press, nearlv new and

n permit order, which we will sell at a bargain.
dec2S- -tf SMITH, CAMP CO.

NEW RELIGIOUS BOOKS.

THE HISTORY OP THE PRESBYTERIAN CHCKCIT IN

AMERICA; From its origin until ihe year 1TC0. With

BiOGBirHicit Siktchbs of i!s Earlv Mj.xrsTEa. By Rev.

Eichakd WsasTf a W'th a memoir of the author. by

Rev. C. Vas Rt3 slakr, D. D,

.N VALS Of THE AMERICA PULPIT; Or, Commemora-

tive Notices tf Distinguished American Clergymen of
Tarions Denominations By WruJaJl B. Fpraoob, D. D.

PULPIT ELOQUENCE OF THE NINETEENTiI CENTC

RY; Containing D soourses of Isiiisi I ivim Mimhstkr

in Europe and America, with ?cetch3, fcuoHAraicii,

akd DLSCairriT. By Rav. Usrt C Fish.
For sale by

julvSl. bo CHAKLE3 W. SMITH.

3M-L- l. W BOOKS .
NOTHING TO WEAR. Highy Illustrated.
ZAtI EE A Romance from B ackwood.
LEONORA H'OSC 3. By G. P. R. James.
ROMANY RYE. Hv G.orge borrow.
THE By Capt. Mayne Reid.
TUB DEAD SECRET. By Wilkie Collins.
THE PFOFESFOR. By the author of Jane Eyre.

'THE WAR TRAIL Capt. Mayte Reid.
THE MECHANICS' BRIDE. By W. (i. Cambridge.
PARLOR 1' RAM AS, for home amusement.
AMERICA AND FUROPE. By A G. Deliurowski.
Just rectited and for sale by

CHARLES W. SMITH,
july 22. bo 41 Co'.leee ttreet.

HAGAN & BRO.,
Eook Sellers and Stationers,

o. 39 Market & JVo. Union St.,
?Vailiv ille, Temiesoee.

Harper for August.
Harpers' Magazine for August, just received by

HAGAN k BRO.,
jul2T. Market and Union sts.

" ion Ai crsT.
GODEY'3 LADY'S BOOK for August, just received by

julj-2-2-
. HAGAN k BRO.

YANKEE NOTIONS FOR AUGUST,
C Just received by HAGAN k BRO.,

juij-22- . Market k Union Streets.

Graham's Magazine.
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE FOR AUGUST just received by
JulyU. HAGAN k BRO.

ni:v BOOKS.
LITTLE DORRITT, complete, various editions just 're-

ceived by jnlylS. HAGAN k BRO.

1UK DISCARDED QUEEN A new Novel By G. W.
M. Reynolds.

THE WATCtfMAVBy J. A. Maitland, Just received
by julylS.l HAGAN k BRO.

IIOOI'DIC FIll'lT ItOOK.
Hooper Western Fruit Look, just received by
june 5. lUr.AS k BRO.

TIMi; ItOOK s,
A general assortment in store, lor tale by
jnn'S. HAGAN k BRO.

Cliancery Sale.

xvanvuie, at it o'ciocic on miuhuit, cru ua i jr cir-TtMBK-

NEXT, a certain p irtion of that property lying
on Cnddle street, formerly soli by A. Morrison to the de-

fendant Graham, and being the Si feet square, occupied by
the frame house on tal l property.

Tkr3 Six months creuii. No redesrption. Security
required and lien retained.

C. D. FRIEN, C. k M.
j ulySO. Chancery Court at Naihville.

WOOL! WOOL!!
FZ (rr LB-- t of clean WOOL wanted, for which I

t,i;uu rill navlhe highest cash uiice.
juiy3i). K. (J B tSUI.

Valuable Free-So- il L.ot for Sale.
I AM now oflering for a ilea valuable BuiMing Lot on

Spruce treet, near the corner of Broad. The lot fronts
six'y-ci- x feet on is one hundred acd fifty feet deep,
wit'i a convenient alley in the rer.

This property is exempt from t.ixeo for S6 vears from lit
January next. This exemption is ol more value than is

accorded to it, as not only the groond has ail im-pr-

meDts eie-'te- thereon, but tree from taxes. The
raviug in the item cf taxes will more than pay for the

Aew Wheat Flour.
and delivered a euncrior quality of New

VV V. ou', at VlCICK A .MED,
JulyU. No. 11 Sou'.h College street.

WOOL AND ItYE.
1X7" ANTED 25,(100 busheli ot R V E, and 60.000 poundi

V clear wa.hed WOOL, for which we will will pay full
market prke in cash,

july 21-d- im. NORVELL k CO.

LEA & PERKINS'
CELKBRATKn

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
EXTRACT

PRONOUNCED BY
of a Letter from a

CONNOISSEURS Medical Gentleman,
At MAPRA?,

TO BE THE TO HIS BROTHER,
at

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. Wohcestvb, Mav, 1S51:

Tell LEA A TER--
R1NS that their SAI CK

AHD AfPUCABLB TO s hihlv eteemed in In-li- a,

LI.
and is, in my opiu

EVERY VARIETV on, the most palatable,
i well as the mol

OF DISH. aiade."
holr!i(uic Sauce that is

The only elal awarded by the Jury of the New York Ex-
hibition for Foreign Sauces, was obtained by LEA k l'E It-- It

INS, for their WORCESTER HIRE SAUCE, the world-wid- e

fame f which having led to numerous imitation, purchasers
are carnfutly requewted to see that the mimed of " LEA At

PERKINS" are iiii.re.-e-d upon the Bottle and Stopper, and
printed upon the larx-ls- .

Sole V huleWe Agcuu for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

4 05, Itraailwu), J. V.
A ftock alwar. in store. Also, orders received for direc

shipment from KngUnd May6, '&7 ly.w p.

Large Sale or Sew Furniture at

IN purunre ct so order if the Chancery Court, the
uu.ler.iiriie.l. Receiver, will o'!f r fur sie at public Auo

lion, on H KSDAV, AUGUST 4ra, a irKe and handsome
n ck of FURNITURE, con-i-tm- g of Bureaus, Bed
Wardrobe. Wash Stands, Tjbl- -, and the .u:tl variety ol
ar'ic'rs kept in Furniture txrinr the suica
in trade of the firm of He--s 4 I'erriam, M.rkrt S:ret. be-

tween the Square and Union .trcet. The s'e will be mail
tt the above piace, coiomenciug at 11 A.M. ra iit. v

kD I without reserve. (itO. W.OWEN,
july.i.' did. Receiver.

Wheat! Wheatl!
rPHK indT;g'.e I havioir orders fir WlirAT, wilt pa;

A. thehyht s; market rate Ue.iver.ble at M'Crea k ler-rja- '
warelou e, curoer brjad and College sts.

E. WEflB,
Julj 17. tf. Coiton and Produnw biocr.

ICE! ICE!!
'I Ml K sub-ciher- s are piepari-- d to fjruish the riti.ns cf

1 ,N ashville, with Ice, f ihe beat quai.t, l his oJ oe on
C I. erry street, oi pusua li t Po.t t tt.ee. 1 1ns lea was put a
co !'sratll Liill, and is eq J al to any ever brought frum the
Lake. tiayl-- t( W. T. GAKKkt r a CO.

FKANKL1N FEMALE INSTITUTE
'IMJK NINtTKFSTIl of thi 6 url hioir and

X l.,hed Instituuon, will eomiueaca on MjN-DA-

Ai.g i.l 31.1.
V nb .u miTr..J carta of tarher id tie Li:erjry De-- I

art i en, w ta a gent.emdn vottsicl of the l.i.bot
Hiiai to instruct in the Musical Ieprtioent wi n
a c:ie tec!ier to giv Instruction la f reucb, and qua

ta i:.s ia other n Uncuase witt a full
supply of all nece iiary iclioul ai paraiu., the "Institute"
is bow prepared to bellow upon u.uu 1. d ci as ttoruugrt
ana toi-l.e- j an roucatton a cau b obtained ta anv Mhoul
la our Slate. We solf it the putrotiaite of tluw Je-iri-

to have th.ir daujihteis tArt'afc-',.- aai praelu-t- educ--a

td. tor patticuiars ttftii Ui oar s 1 1. t t ciicutars aud
Calalogue, wh.ch will be fjrwaxded by i to

&. ULINN, Fnncipal,
oHl3. wif. Frank, irj, letn.

TWO EOOilS FOR BENT.
K to Kt. m ever vxf 1.c forxrr oc Jpiy tb

w ai. L.

S-I- o 11 1: WARDS
atoll Loat.

OK Friday , ml , atiuU Uuoutg Cue Lever. Ma
kef.J.u.cs IS Red Ljou nr.rt, it. JottuS

fqtare. tvnCt a, No.V23. t'd Vest ct.aia al .UoU.

Ihe fcelsr wi l rrtcmllie st" nJ by lcit. at
lea UJ of J. rion.JU. ftiHn lnrt ju ) l

Sale cf Desirable Frupcrtjr.
Tt'lLL K at fub'tc mrtn-a- . x t. preioiws en
I e! i. Utt, t'l'lt MU.K Sta. ivii, U

irauSit ti )rcMii ot(ijUty U. rUkico ia, aai- -

1 eibis I beral w. l bti aoade kuuwa oa day of sa'e.

4ew Wheat I'loitr.
I t ST reeive I aai ejow im S:or t ar Wheat
J IM ltfi'?t. ad

K. C. IV .N . I".

J..U1I tf et., rear i.

1 L'. i-- ti t rr.it i" .!' j i
i. t s'.. ry

-- 'J -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
JUST RECEIVED

iinsr to Wear
Profanely and elegantly eml ellished, and printed on tinted

paper, with exqu'tite wood engravings, from original
desigr.a,

3T HOPPIf,
Designer for Pntnam's Magazine, and the Bret hnmorona
artist in America-- E'eant'y bonnd in cloth.
This wonderfully clever lit: id satirical pvra npon the

fashions and extravagance of New York female arlrtoe-'ac- y,

appeared frt in Harrer's Weekly Journal, and ra
compete a bit did it prove, tl at ever ore hundred thous-
and crpies were sold, Jand new edition are still be. eg
called for.

"No'hing cf the Hrd that we trow of ha ever been
produced in America, within a !org way of the excelh nre
of these wocd ruti the third end lourih in orrer, in both
of which the fcerrine cf the tale is more prominently intro-
duced, how that this artist is r.ot recond to John Leech in
the delineotion f the roos luxurif-n- tvi e of lemkle
beanty." EoiVni Courier ofc Rtriderice Juurnal.

Forsa'eby ju!yC5 W. T. BERRY k CO.

.Fx ii a ordinary Work of Art,

W. T. BEEEY & CO.
HA VE JUST RECEIVED

The Legend of llie Wandering Jew.
ILLUSTRATED LY GUST AYE DOKE.

Poem and Prologue and tpilopoe, by Pierre Dnpont.
Bibliographical Note, by Ta'il L; croix, (Bingrra: hical
Jacob,) with Tha Complaint, ar.d Faanper'i Ballad, set to
musio by Vrnett Tore, Trats ated, with crit'eol remarks by
Georce W. Thornbury, author of "Artand Nature atUome
and Abroad." 1 elegant volume, folo, half morcc:o.

"The aftoni-hin- g series tf illustrations by Dore to th
old legend of the Wandering Jew, have attracted the no-

tice cf conroisseurs of all coun'.rits; tbey show a h'g er
range ol talent lhan any similar series ol modern times."

YF. T. BERRY A CO. have also on sale the following
valaab'e Engifch Illustrated Work, ri :
1. KNIGHT'S PICTORIAL HALF-HOUR- Or, Miscella

nies of Art, with Illustrative Descriptions. Four vol,
in two small 4 to cloth.

2. THE PICTOtlAL GALLERY OF ARTS. Two vols.,
4lo.

8. THE LAND WE LIVE IN. A Pictorial and Librar
Sketch-Bon- k of the Britli-- h Empire. 2 vols.

4. ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF THE FINE ARTS. Architecture,
Sculpture, Paintings, Poetry, Mb ie, Ac. llluntrateu by
numerous Engravings. 1 vol., 4to.

5. THE MUSEUM OK CLASSICAL ANTIQUITIES. A
Series of Paprn on Anoiem Art. 1 vol royal, 8vo.

6. HIS10RY AND ANTIQU1TIIS OF THE A KBIT
CHURCH OP ST. PETER; WET MINSTER.

Notes and Crographical Memoirs of the Abbott
of that Foundation. Illustrated by John Prsstoa
Neale. 2 voIj., 4to.

T. WALKER'S ANALYSIS OF BEAUTY IN WOMAN, and
Critical View cf Hypotheses repectlnu Beauty. New
edition. 22 Drawin is from Life. 1 vol., fjvo.

6. WALKER'S MANLY EXERCISES, containing Skating,
hooting, Bailing, Running, Swimmii g, Ac. New edi-

tion. 44 Steel Pl.tes, and numerous Wood Culs. 1
vol., 12mo.

A new"broite novel.
The Professor.

A TALE. BY CURRER BELL.
Aatbr ef'Jan Eyre," "Shirley," Ao.

Ju.t received bv (.116.1 W. T. BERRY k CO.

The Ilomany Kvc.
BY GEORGE BORROW.

Author of "Ihe Bible In Spain," Lavengro," Ac

Lavenre;
A NEW EDITION.

Juft received by Liy16 W. T. BERRY k CO.

imih lKllUtUT, COMPUTE.

W. T. UFllltY i. C031PAKY,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

I.
Little Dorritt,

Bv CHARLES DICKENS. In cheap and Library style.

APPLETCN'S ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOO- K OF

AMERICAN TRAVELS.
In one elegant 12ir.o. vol. Flexible Binding.

111.
NOW COMPLETE,

Irvine's Life of Washington,
4 vols. Clo h.

ABRIDGEMENT CF THE DEBATES CF CON

GRESS.
(Publisher by gulwcriplion only.)

Vol. Ill of
AN ABRIDGEMENT OF

The Deljatcs of Congress,
FROM 17S9 TO 1S38.

From Gale A SeatonV Annals ot Concrete; from their Reg.

isicr of Debates, and from the OtEeUI Reported Debate,
By John C. Rivi.

Bv tb actuo cr "Tbiktv Yssa's Yrtw."
To be completeu in 15 vols., 750 pages each, oomprising

what is now contained in over One Hundred Volumes:
r Three Volumes of which are now ready,

sn s. airrion raicc:
Cloth, S; Law Binding, t4 59.

PP" Fubscrijition received by
W. T. BERRY k CO.,

Julv 14. Nakhville.

kkl.tul FiliKtoun7' Complete.
Miss Modi's IVovrls.

Tb I ovrlr, of wl.l, h a reprint is now presented to the
public, from or.e cf the most admirable series of popular
fiction that have rtctutly been lnued Iron the London
prer. It.ey are marked by their faithful delineation of
character, helr naturalnrrs acd mity of sentimt nt, the
dian atle interect of their plots, their beauty and fore of
expression, and Heir rlrtaled moral tone. No current
Novels can ten ore highly rrcommc oded for the family

library, whil: their brilliancy and vivacity will make then
welcome to every reader of cultivated taste.

NOTniNG NEW. TALES. EmVraring
Lord Crli.-tou- The lat hoa in C (treat.
Alwra's First Wife, A Family io Love,
M. Anastaius, A low Marriage,
The Water Cu e, 1 he rouble Uoe.

lvol. 8v. Paper.
J"nN HAIFAX. Gentleman. So. Paper.
For sale bv W. T. BrRRY A CO.

Southern Commercial College,
No. 43 1- -2 Cherry Street,

lVAMlVII.MtT:?illr.C.
1MII8 School Is In peipetual swsaion heoe. students of
1 other schools w ho ileir to qualify lhero.1vea for the

Counting room, can do ao curtni the'r vacaOon.
Our loon ha I eeo r.rrntly lilted op, and for .seifort.

ronvrnirDee and eleirance.we know that it la not surpamit
by any other in th I nurd States.

i v. "v .Tf t 'i i r .
Oor Writinr Department M under the supervision of one

wha acknowl-lr- e no superior in teaching this branch.
W uil.ht refer o a long lift of illo-trio- name name

of nen whs never bestowed a nictnent's time to reflection
OPn a vteni(f writieg but we think that lb cilisen
rf NashMlte are bei'lnriu: to srpreciate this kind of trans-
parent him bcpery, le.ides, we preter Etvtng ur patron
tiore ubint:al security, and w. nw pre,.ose to refund
ail nxiDey T''d o u oo account ot tuition io writing, pro.
vided rurltii'n u do not n;ak as great improvements as
ttoM of sbv other chool in th C'u.itrjr.

A Select ClaiS of Ladies will be taught from tour to six
Vlock. P. M.
Tersr.. for a Commercial Course, ......4'.
For Twenty Uvont in Writli g. &,

For ta HiSting without limit, 10.
jnneVS If.

SEWING MACHINES I

pCCCf.'? i' a'y t.'etnost eonclasiva proof of
GPEAT merit. JJed bv IMS te.1 there U na lobor
,,,(.' ki.rKii ihe publ.e la rTNutKs

tWlSi.1 MACI11K AT.er rsiabUsi.in Ihe hiitbe.t rep-Bt-.t

on m sh. ttes, the rriwf if which is the fact

that w. have afaoat 1J.H of our Machine upkd tf
.am.f.ctrr. and 'aiu :ie. thrMjH. at ih eouu'ry. ani

ba. rwwved U MtDALS Ooiu li liiti.it! elATti.
"Vhf 7wrw esa-oi'-'e- J at th. la!. "Fipo.lttnn rnlverwrlie
In rraoce, her. thry earned it Itie Uitidtsr
It vf, r. Mluh O HasuK

tif 1h pat'i.o to iu led to call at

Otl U i:4Ul'IULIO sQl AHr,
And eiaJB'n. fov theasstlves, and tt th e.pibtlitv of eur
lUffc.ae. tvr Ua.ily u-- e aoa maoafaeiariyg puriK,es.

ttT ffcWINtt MACdlSk ftlt-- and IHtkADjl. MAv."iU.'E anJ iiLS oa fean.1 aid luc
aa who.e.;. aaj fsta.i. Wat. A. tsl.-t- i aH, J it.,

julll.-lc- a. Aeeii.

KQTICK TO ET3CKDLl;Er.S IHANKUX
CCLUSIEIA TCS.X?IiaC0aPAT.

riV!0M ot per cent will fc pail upon the
t ow rrpHiaHiti'd uj tii bonks of the Cues.

vuv. .Kr tf l.t .f Aaii.'- - al the tdbe of th Tr4ttr.
er, in ririM ti. t. I'ca. j. V . wtitAlits,

rini.iiUii,'ii ll- - Sfu. Treasurer.

OlMIt r Ki.tl.'lS haj tia a kuperh
O i ...-- ! L j :t,sxi vf '.ha taiii cu- - i ecibraidof

iu s:vUii.u


